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September Sale
Sheets and

Pillow Cases
The high-grade kinds, such as Pequot, Utica and

Salem, at the wholesale prices of today. You know
what the retail prices are today. -Lay in your sea-
son's supply at a substantial saving, because you
know these brands of goods are as staple as the daily
bread and butter, and practically as necessary to the
home, hotel or restaurant.

Sale continues Wednesday and Thursday at
these prices.
Wholesale Price of Utica Qur price by the

r:nd Pequot Sheets by
the Dozen Piece

63x90, $20.65 63x90, $1.72
63x99, $22.64 63x99, $1.89

-72x90, $23.05 72x90, $1.92
72x99, $25.28 72x99, $2.11
81x90. $25.45 81x90, $2.13
81x99. $27.93 81x99, $2.33

Pillow Cases
42x36. 39c 45x36, 40c

45x36, $5.98 45x36, 50c
Bolster Cases. 42x72, 79c

Xot all sizes of a kind, but the size you want in
the lot.

Salem sheets, bolsters and pillow cases. These
goods are noted for their wearing and laundry qual-
ity at just about what they cost today to buy them
wholesale.

63x90, $1.45 each 81x90, $1.79 each
63x99. $1.59 each 81x99, $1.97 each

72x90, $1.69 each
Bleached sheets; size 72x90; center seam; made of

good quality muslin; $1.39 each.
Double bed size sheet; 81x90. Made of good qual-

ity sheeting. Three-inch hem at top, ready for use;
$1.59 each.

Sale Continues Three Days
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Seasonable Articles
From Bowman's Basement

Specially Priced

£3" ? J t~lj Androck a
S ~^t!ven k \ Oven for oil I-- |

and gas stoves.

-- It roasts, toasts J
~

k

quickly' bakes ' I Curtain
etc '' C * stretcher,. 6ftx

Glass wash boairds; no metal to selected Bass
tear the hands or clothes; 60c. wood, adjust-

Black Japanned Coal hods; 49c. able pins and
Galvanized coal hods; 69c. , center brace;
Genuine Mason fruit jars with can be adjusted

porcelain lined tops; qt. size; 70c to small cur-
dozen. tains, $2.25.

Big lot of Aluminum
Sauce Pans, made of

If ' ||/ heavy gauge aluminum
jf/r with long handle; 2 qt.

capacity; 55c.
Dust pan brushes; Extra heavy embossed

durably made; 25c . chair seats; round or
Rattan carpet beaters, shaped . 16c

Kitchen knife box; 3 Scott's "Sani-Tissue"
compartments; strong, toilet paper; 3 rolls or 3
dovetailed corners; 50c. pk gs . in a box; 69c.

Heavy embossed chair
? seats; round or shaped; Clothes poles; 8 ft.

Bc. long; 3 for 40c.
BOWMAN'S?BMtmenL
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STORE CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX

Novelty of design, richness of fabric and high standard of workmanship are the distinguishing
features of our

New Fall Suits
Fashion sponsors variegated embroideries of silk or braid, luxurious furs or buttons for trimmings.

Our comprehensive selection reveals the newest in style innovations and establishes the mode for
Fall and Winter.

Individuality is the keynote in our assortment of ripple, bloused, flare, semi and strictly tailored
models.

Materials Colors
Silk Duvetyn Silvertone Bodenx Tobacco
Duvet Superior Chevrona Titian Phasion
\ elour de Lainc \ elour Oxblood Taupe
Bolivia Tricotine ? Brown Pekin
Lustrola Serge Sable Navy

Sizes 14 to 48; prices range from $59.50 to $225.00.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Economy Luncheon Sets
Something New That Saves Linen
Made of Sanitos cloth, with stencilled designs in

various colors, such as Blue Birds, Baskets, Fruit and
Conventional figures. One cannot appreciate the
saving of labor tillthey have once used them, as these
only require a rub with a damp cloth to make them
look clean and fresh again. All fast colors.

13-piece luncheon sets; $1.75 and $1.98.
50-inch covers to match sets; $2.50 and $2.98.
Buflfet scarfs, 20x50 inches to match; $l.OO and

$1.25.
BOWMAN'S?Art Dept., Second Floor.

What's New in Footwear?
The question is an-

swered here in a com-
plete and authorative
showing of the sea-

the finest quality.

The prices of our Fall shoes are $lO.OO to $12.5T
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Service Is the Keynote of Our Yarn Department

MINERVA YARNS

a ball that unwinds smoothly and easily?without the

Ask us about the clever new Minerva Knitted Cape

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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Women's
Silk Lace \ij JfjL. j
Stockings

Silk lace stockings are |
Fashion's decree for early
fall wear. Beautiful stock-
ings are always sought by
women who are particular J
about their foot dress. A ' - l'~&
choice assortment in the newest lace hosiery, made
from strong serviceable silk, await your inspection
here. These fine stockings are in black, white, cor-
dovan and gray; $1.95, $3.95 and $5.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Table Linens
At Prices Considerably Below What

Replenished Stocks Can Sell For

We still have a limited quantity of Table Damask
at the old prices and our patrons would do well to
take advantage of this opportunity while it is here,
as the new consignments are all higher in price than
those now offered.

Mercerized Table
Damask

58 inches wide, 50c yd.
64 inches wide, 79c yd.
72 inches wide, $l.OO yd.

Imported Mercerized
Table Damask

70 inches wide, $1.39 yd.
Napkins to match; $4.50
dozen.
Union Linen Damask

70 inches wide, $2.00 yd.
Napkins to match, $6.75
per dozen.

Mercerized Damask
Pattern Cloths

Hemstitched, scal-
loped, round.

58x72; $2.25 each
64x64; $2.50 each
64x64; $2.25 each

Hemstitched
64x64; $3.00 each

Scalloped and round

Mercerized Pattern
Table Cloths

size 72x72; $3.25 each
72x90; $4.50 each

Napkins to match; $4.00
per dozen.

Mercerized Table
Lunch Cloths

size 36x36; 79c each.

Mercerized Damask
Lunch Cloths

Mercerized Damask
Lunch Cloths; hemmed
and ready for use;

36x36; $l.OO each.
45x45; $1.25 and $1.50

each
54x54; $1.75 each

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Latest Silk Arrivals
Due to the many causes this season,

delays are very frequent with manufac-
turers' deliveries. However, we are for-
tunate in getting many choice silks at
this time, among the new arrivals. The
following offers good range of colors
and styles:

36-inch Moire Gros Grain; a good
weighty and substantial grade in white,
black, brown, navy and taupe, $4.50 yd.

38-inch Chinchilla Satin; 5 best colors
also black; $6.50 yd.

36-inch Satin de Lux. A most com-
plete line of light and dark colors in 2
grades; $2.50 and $3.00 yd.

36-inch Levatine Prints; soft and
supple for beautiful kimonos and linings,
dark grounds with original figures;
$2.95 yd.

40-inch Pussywillow. The silk of
excellence which carries a guarantee of
good wear; Plain, $3.75 yd.

54.50 yd.
40-inch Crepe Meteor; big color as-

sortment for evening and street wear;
$3.95 yd.

40-inch Crepe de Chine; big range of
colors in two weights; $2.25 an d53.95
yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's Stockings 1
Strong and Durable ]

Children's school stockings, strong and durable.
We have a heavy ribbed stocking that bespeaks ser-
vice and appearance?mother's friend. These stock-
ings have double knee and reinforced heel and toe,
in sizes 6 1/ i to 11; 55c pair.

BOWHAN'6?M*In Floor.
. L
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